KLASSIC BLAK ENTERTAINMENT
www.klassicblak.com.au

CHRIS ANTHONY is ”Klassic Blak”. (THE VOICE) He began his entertainment
career as a boy soprano in the church choir. He then studied piano and guitar. As
a school boy he played in bands in the 70’s. and as a solo performer at private
functions. He now has 45 years experience in the Music/Entertainment business. In
the 90’s he moved into the club scene on the Central Coast of New South Wales as
a DJ, Game Show Host, compere, voice over artist and singer. In 2000, he
founded and formed the original, very successful and popular Klassic Blak, duo,
Klassic Blak Entertainment is managed by Musewdrive Services.
Chris has a big sound, stage set and light display. He produces a high energy
dance party show that highlights his list of classic hits covering 40 great years of
music. His versatility ensures there is something for everyone from Rock classics
to Rock and Roll, country, to love song ballads. He has come to be known as the
man with a dozen voices. Roy Orbison, Elvis Presley, Neil Diamond, Frank
Sinatra, Dean Martin to John Fogarty, Jimmy Barnes Johnny O’Keefe and even
Gene Pitney, Johnny Cash, to mention a few.
Chris features the classic hits, “the music you want to hear” and more. He is
booked by 6 agencies and also enjoys very good direct relationships with many
clubs and other organizations.
Corporate customers have Included : the Starlight Foundation, Kryslovic Homes,
Life Without Barriers, Sydney Harbour Escapes, Affordable Harbour Cruises, The
Easts (Roosters) Football Club, Child Flight, the Ulysses Motor Cycle Club, The
Central Coast Mariners, Central Coast and Newcastle Rock and Roll
organizations.
Over the last 18 years Chris has performed all over Australia, from the Gold Coast
Queensland, Jupiters Casino, North Coast of New South Wales, through Newcastle

to Sydney and Albury. Out west to Cobar, Mudgee, Tamworth, Forbes, Dubbo.
Then to Perth Western Australia, Burswood Casino, and also performing at
corporate functions in New Zealand. He has also performed on cruise ships.

In 2010 Chris was asked to replace the current lead vocalist and front man with the
Central Coast RocknRoll “hobby band” The Rebel Rousers. Within 12 months
the band more than doubled its work rate. He enjoyed great success as lead
vocalist, front man, promotions, booking and marketing manager, performing at
venues from Coffs Harbour in northern NSW through Nambucca Heads, Port
Macquarie, Newcastle, The Central Coast, to Sydney, Albury in the South and
Tamworth in the west.
However, there was an element in the band that wanted their music to go in a
different direction. Sadly the band boss agreed, so after putting the band on the
map, Chris left.
The Rebel Rousers faded away and two years later disappeared off the
entertainment map completely.
In 2014 Chris was asked to again replace a front man and lead vocalist, this time in
the Sydney based, well established Midnight Drifters RocknRoll band. Chris’
talents, vocal dynamics, experience, network of contacts, enthusiasm, passion and
overall input into this band saw its repertoire double, friend’s base double, work
load and popularity double, public profile become more dominant and once again
travelling all over the state and interstate playing venues and festivals, cruise ships
and everything and anything in between until the present day in 2019.

The Midnight Drifters.

Chris has an incredible passion for performing. He loves his audience and believes
they are the most important people in the business.
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